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SPECIAL NOTICES
Notices run under this head at the

rate of one cent a word for first in-
sertion, one-half cent a word for
each subsequent insertion.

..Do not fail to see the Pickens High
School Carnival Friday night Nov. 25.

6000 mile first quality nonskid '3ox
3 1-2 guaranteed tire $12.95. Other
sizes in proportion. H. E. Jones.

COTTON 25 CENTS PER POUND!
F O. B. Columbia, S. C. in exchange
for tuition. Act quick. Bowen's
Business College, Columbia, S. C.

Double Veneered Mahogany duet
benches with music compartment re-
duced from Twenty dollars to thirteen
dollars. Shipped express prepaid.
John A. Holland. Greenwood, S. C.

REECE'S GIN will not run on Sat-
urdays after November 19. A. G.
Reece, manager.

FOR SERVICE.-One .Jersey stock
cow. $1 cash. A. I). Duncan, Cen-
tr:. route 41.

FOR SA LJE-Pair m"-.aemite .,'.,
7 years-, weight 2,.350 pounds, sound
and very quiet and gentle, work any-
where. As good a team as ever can
tron 'en nesseet to Pickens. Price
.500 ca:: or good pap.ers. W. A.
Mathews, Pickens.

STRAYED OR STOLEN-One
white female pup with dim b.ae spots
on it. Answers to name of Sport.
Finder please notify or return to W.
H. Nix, box 132, Pickens R 2.

FOR SALE-International steel
hay press on truck. Good as new.

Bargain. Robert Stowart, Pickens.

AM BUYING seed cotton. A. G
Reece at Reece's gin.

FRESH COW FOR SALE. T. A
Kelley, Pickens R3. phone 2712.

FOR SERVICE-Thorough bre
Polaid China Boar. I'. M. Brazeal

WANTED-Man with car to sell
low i r iced GRAHAM TIRES.
*3I 1.vr.week and commissions.
GRAHAM TIRE (O., :359 Boule-
vard, Be:mn Harbor, Mich.

NOTICE-Registered Berkshir
boar srvice $5.00 or pi:. W. A
Maths. Pickens, S. C.
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DESPAIR LURKS
IN WEAK BLOOD

Gude's Pepto-Mati.in, the Blood-

Builder, Aruu.,oei Dull I'acuttil.i
Man: a a.4d man:. a wo;:anI

feels ail out of :-.y:i from thin, wea.-
cned blood. The N'a:"t little thins; gone
wrong throws the; into a wild -

of diespondency. instead of beaein
U0 and meetin; on-iinary difficulio,.
they are drowned. Nerves are on

edge. Appetite lags. Sleep is rc.t-
less. They are weak and tiroei an.1
dull. Poor blood works its havoc til;
the will loses its power. Few peopie
who fall into habits of worry and de-
spondency realize that most of their
tu.bI 1estales (Iu t) lack of cnuluran
to blo(d that hs:. b)econLe woa:'.ne.l
by overwork or .drtonimg.

Healthy men andf women wvith rich,
r'ed bloo d see thinogs brightly. They
tackle life. with :'est andl go along
sminIiily, f'ull of eagerness anid (en1-
dlurance..
G'ude's P'erto-MV tagn taken steadi-
lyretored' the~blood to its natur't

r~iicnss. It ae.ally ikes red~ear-
pu~seles, the tiny particles in blood
which make it red. Druggi:.,t hav..
Gude.'s Pepto-Eul'.an in liquid andI

.ab't form. A.!vert isemnent.
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.'isewher'e in the county up)on request

SAM'L E. ERVIN, Agont
Norri, S. C.
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